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Bank Note$ 
A One Act Musica l Farce 
Book. Music, and Lyrics b y 
Joe M. Tu rne r 
Directed b y 
Jeffer y Scutt E l we ll 
Choreography by 
Rosemary Spe akm a n 
Scenery b y 
Way ne I> u r s t 
Lighting by 
Ann Ell is 
Cn.fl (in ordu of llf'Pt'llra ncr) 
Mallory MillforJ ............................ ..... ....... .. .... ... ..... . .. ... .. .. . . .. ... ... .. .... ... .... C hris ty Urumfi e ld 
Stanley Sr.:rnworth y ................... . ..... ........ .......... ... . .. . .. .... . .. .... . . .. . ............ . .... l\ l ickey Go u ss et 
C hr is to pher Carmic hac i.. ............ ...... . .... . .... ................. . ......... . . . ....... .......... Matthew ~:ve r e ll 
Laura Lovdace ................................................................... ...... .. ......................... .. lleidi B e vi II 
Be rnard llarrish:r ............ ................ ..................................... .... .......................... <.:hris II o lm e s 
Dennis Dnnnvan ........................................................................................ llr r nJan II ej!wood 
Roher! RuJ,Jman ................................ ...... ...................... ......... ................................ lla ryl •. 117. i o 
Policcm•n ....... ............ ................... ......... .. ...... .......................... .. .............................. .. j oe I~ ,· an s 
Mu.vict1/ N u m IJI' r s 
Aggr ... ssi ' ely Cmnt>assinnate .................................................................... Bc rnarJ anJ Te ll e r s 
Everything Yo u've Gut ( I) .......................................... ... ........ ............ ......... ............ Chr i~topher 
Everything You've Gut ( li ) ....... ................ ............................................................ ... ........ Ro bert 
You ' re Nn1 (;cuing Anyttung From Me ................................................................. ...... . M¥11ory 
A Shot 111 ''"' Hcad ................................ ...... ......................... .... ........ .......................... . ....... Stanley 
Band 
P1ant> .................................................................................. ............ ..................... J oe 1\1. Turner 
Bass .................................................. ....................................................... ............ 1\t i ('hael (; oree 
Percu ~Mun ... .. ....................................... ...... ........................................................ Chris I. at i mer 
THE KENNEDY CENTER 
AMERICAN COLLEGE 
THEATER FESTIVAL XXVI 
Prcsl'ntccl and Produced by 
ThP .John F. Kennedy Center for the l'crfonning Arts 
Sutmorted in (>art by 
1111' Kt•nncdy Center Corporate Fund 
Tlw l I.S. Department of Edul'ation 
Hytll'r ::;y,.,ll·m 
This prudut·tion is a Participating <·mry in 
the K<·mu•dy f'l'nt c·r Allll'rican Collt'!l<' 
Theall•r Fl'~tival (KC/ACTF). The aims of 
this national theater t•clueation program are 
10 identify aud promot<· quality in college-
level theater produc·t1on. To Lltis end, each 
production entered is eligible for 
a<ljudication by a regional KC/ACTF 
representative. The production is also 
eligible for inclusion at the KC/A(,'TF' 
regional festival. Eight KC/ACTF' regional 
festivals arc producc·clnat iouwidc each 
yl'ar, ami from these fc•st ivals up to six 
product ions arc S<'h'l't<'d 10 he part of the 
noncmnJWlitive 1{('/A("fF national fc•:,th•al 
at the John F'. Kennedy ('euter for the 
Perfomtiug Ar1s each spring. 1\C/i\(~('F also 
sponsors regional aud nat iuual lc•vc•l 
awards, scholarships, ;uul spedal gr<utls for 
acLOrs, playwrights, designers, ami critics. 
Last year more than 800 productions and 
17,000 sLUdents participated in the Kennedy 
Center American College Titeater Festival 
nationwide. By entering this production, 
our department is shariug in the KC/AC'TF 
goats to help college th<•ater grow and to 
focus attention on 1 he exemplary work 
produced in coll<'g<' :u1d uni\'crsity thPatNs 
across thl.' nation. 
1993-9-1 SEASON OF I'L t\ YS 
i\ IISS ISS IPPI ST ATE l iN IVI.:I{S I'rY' 
IL\ N t.; NOTE:J, 
by Joe M. Tumcr 
t\ l ll ;tJST 26 & 27, 19'J.I 
Di rcclcd by Jeffery Scoll Elwell 
Opcnmg 1tu, 't'.l,ufl w1ll he :t new .. hu•t mu)kal fart•c wu ut·n hy rew.: t•nt MSIJ gr:nlu:tle Tuflk' l. Ulc .. ti41W IJb :c:s 
:~uu~e wt•ntkd ulou~m.•l mu.;•c 111 •• h.ml.. ltlhhy :.cuing tunc:.tc: ;~ h•l:uu ltb l.uu;; .... -t~~;· rc anythmg 111:.1 t:u uld ~jlJ)\'n . 
\1' 111:" 
A C;NES O F c;on 
by John Pie lmeier 
OCTOIIEI{ 6-9, 199J 
Direcled by Jeffery Scou Elwell 
When a )'<.lUng nun 1.s ;w:cusctl of mwtkrin& her own baby. and a coun 3ppnintcd psych131ris1 goes in to investi&<lle, a 
thrilling mys&ery fJ ih in1o place. This critk ally acclaimoJ thtec WOMln show provides for 3n intriguing. 
suspensefu l, thuught·pmvnting. and hc.lll -wren~.:hing evening ol theaue. 
T ilE i\ IAI; II ; IS I.E 
hy Wesley Van T;ossel wilh music & lyrics by Mark O llinglon 
NO VE M IIEH l ll -20, 19')J 
Direclcd by Nale Bynum 
Fmally. a pl.l)' liM: "" '"•k r:unlly (\111 CO JOY· nus dellgturut rhildrcn'$ play Will prove enJOyable fur )'Oung iiOd old 
alike. 
ELE VEN ZULli 
by Sean Clark 
FEIIH liA R Y B -26, I 'J9 ~ 
Direcled by Na1e Bynum 
This Jll.ay is ~~ 111 a sandbolg OOnker in the high coun1ry or Vielnam in 1971. as well as in 1he mcmooc:s aud dreams 
o( I he sil infantrymen in lhal hunker. n~ pl3y opens wilh lhc soldiers discovering I hal 3 mc.rnt'Cr or lhcis squad has 
t<-cn ._illcd . . . ... by one or their own men. 
AND TilE RA IN CAM E TO 1\ IA YFIEI.J) 
by Jason Milligan 
AI'RII. 27-30, 199~ 
Directed by Jeffery Scou Elwell 
A puc:IK", scnS111ve, :ulod moving family drarna sc:l against lhc tx.c."kdrcJP or 1hc rivil ughl$ niO\'C:m cul. 1hc play 1:1'-t's 
plate in a small bmily·owned gas stalaon/lunchooMue on 1he side or a Misstssippi hishw3y in 1%2. llle evcn1s 
center around the di$..'0\'Cries made whtn a while 10e:rugu bdriends a bt.lck man. and the discovcncs and 
di~appoinlmcnts th:Jt C't)01C (rcwnth-31 friendship, 
SEASO N T IC KET AI'I' I.IC'ATION Hll{l\1 
SEASO N TICKETS 
AIHII.T SEASO N TIC KH (S SIIOWS) $20 
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